MEETING NOTICE

BOARD: BOARD OF ASSESSORS
DATE & TIME: JANUARY 29, 2020 @ 8:00 AM
PLACE: 1910 BLDG., 381 MAIN ST., ASSESSORS OFFICE
BY: MEREDITH STONE, MAA- CHIEF ASSESSOR

AGENDA

- CALL TO ORDER
- APPROVE MEETING MINUTES 12/23/19 & 1/15/20
- MV ABATEMENTS – DECEMBER
- MV ABATEMENT DENIALS
- BOAT ABATEMENTS
- SENIOR WORK OFF ABATEMENTS – JANUARY
- FY21 CHAPTER LAND APPLICATION
- FY20 PILOT BILLS COMMITMENT/WARRANT
- FY20 REAL ESTATE COMMITMENT/WARRANT
- FY20 CPA COMMITMENT/WARRANT
- FY20 PERSONAL PROPERTY COMMITMENT/WARRANT
- 2020 MV COMMITMENT/WARRANT
- 8 RIVERCREST DRIVE - UPDATE
- 189 CRANE NECK - ATB UPDATE
- POTENTIAL 40B PROPOSAL
- FY21 BUDGET
- AVERAGE TAX BILLS IN ESSEX COUNTY
- FY19 ANNUAL REPORT
- ECAA INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
- FY21 PRELIMINARY CHERRY SHEETS
- COMP REPORT

➢ ANY UNFORSEEN/UNEXPECTED BUSINESS THAT COMES AFTER THE POSTING OF THIS MEETING MAY BE INCLUDED ON THE BOA AGENDA.